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STRAUSS'
Value or AdvertlHeiuentH.

"Do I believe in advertising," said a
prominent lawyer, a day or two ago.
"Well, rather; and in the hidden adver-
tisement mote than in nnv other. I re

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TllKO. P. DAVIDSON, TllOB. A. JoNKS

Ralcitsh. Jas. G. Martin, Asheville.
Asheville.

JJAVIIISON, MARTIN & JONUS,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Aahrvillc. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BRICK ! - BRICK ! . BRICK I

SAI.U II Y

GIRDWOOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe : Brick t and t Xile t Company,

ASIIIiVILI.i:, n. c.
i". o. mix :n:i. juiao d:im

SCHOOLS.

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N. C.

The Nine tli Session be-

gins MN1AY, Slil'TUMIllvK 1, IMmj.

I' or address the Hector,

REV. BENNETT SMEDES, A. M.

jmiUM tKtmos "THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of patients sitflering of diseases
ut ilities itnd throat, and conducted upon the plan ot
thesanitaria-- at iLi"l)ersilorf'nnd Falkenstcin in Ger-

many, (lurs is the only such institution in the United
States, and endorsed by tlie leading mendxrs of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON KtTCK( II. S., M. I).

-
THE CAROLINA SALOON

Has the Finest and Largest Stock ol

WHISKIES, : BRANDIES : AND : WINES,

iCver Itrollout

Parties wishing a article lor family tr
jiivc nie a call. KcsiKcllully,

Frank

STOVES,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Car Load of Terra Colta and Flue Pipe,
nishes, Ibushes and Hest Wall Colors, boujjht

I have also an experienced ami competent
buy second-han- stoves.

C. S. COOPER,

CAUTION.
protects the wearers against high prices and iut'i rior goods. If your dealer docs not keep

the style or kind you want, or oilers you shoes without W. L. IMU'OLAS name and price
stamped on them", and says they are just as good, do not be deceived thereby, but send di-

rect to the Factory, for you can get what you :int by return mail, postage pair!. Pealers
make nit ire profit on unknown shoes that are not warranted by anybody; therefore do not
be induced to buy shoes that have no reputation. Huy only those that have W. L. HH1-LA-

name and the price stumped on tin bottom, and'you are sure to gel full value ioryour
money. Thousands of dollars art saved aiinua'ly by the wearers of W. L. IKiPtlLAS'
Shoes'. In ordering by mail state whether you v. ant Congress, Mutton or Lace, London cap
toe, plain French toe, or narrow cap toe. and be Mire to uivc size and width you wear. I

to Aslieville,

other purposes, will find it to their interest to

O'Donnell, Prop,r.

TINWARE,
hath Tubs, Wooden Ware, Paints, Oils, Var

from first hands lor cash.
man who repairs stoves. Will exchange for or

39 South Main Street.
W. L. IMU'CLAS" name and the )rice arc

stamped on the bottom of all hoes adver-

tised by him before leaving his factory; this

W. L. Pol (.LAS, Hrockton, Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE i k n t i. r; m ; i.

a line seamless calf shoe, with Dongola tops,
oak leather bottoms. They are made in

Congress. Hutton and Lace tin London Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap Toe and Plain French Toe Lasts, in

:roni f to 1 l, including half sizes and all
widths. If you have been paying from $f to $(

shoes ot "this quality do not do so longer. One
will wear as long' s tw o pairs of common
by dealers that are not warranted by the

manufacturer.
)ur claims for this shoe over all other $3 shoes

advertised, are:
It contains better material.
It is more stylish, belter tittiilganddurable.
It gives better general satisfaction.
It costs more money to make,
It saves more money for the consumer.
It is sold by more dealers throughout the U. S.
It's greal success is due to merit.

cannot be duplicated by any other manu-
facturer.
l is the lest in the world, and hns a larger de-

mand than any other Sa shoe advertised,
e the above statements to be untrue. The

ol the line quality of excellence :

the place of custom-mad- e

to Mi.

ONLY II A N W LI WI-L- $1- SIKUJ.

can tit anv ft tot that is not deformed, as in v shois are made iu great variety ol widths, sizes
and half sizes. guarantee a lit, prompt delivery ami perfect satisfaction or money refunded

private Board.
For first-clas- s boail, nt rcasiinalilc

terms, apply to Mrs. R 15. lirtesc, corner
College and Spruce streets.

The lighter the individual the easier
to lloat tn the social swim.

The most popular ..niniciit, is the olil
reliable. Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil

Liniment. For sale by F. L. Jacobs.

It is strmiKc tact that the first apple
was eaten by the first pair.

How DovlorM Conquer Heath.
Doctor Walter K. Hannnonil says:

"Alter a lonji exieriencc I have come to
the conclusion that two-thiri- of all the
deaths from coughs, pneumonia anil con-

sumption might Iw avoided if Acker's
English CoiikIi Remedy were only care-

fully used in lime." This wonderlul Rem-

edy is sold under a positive guarantee.

The hotel clerk needn't put oil airs.
Lots ol newspajier men use paste, too.

Tllli KUV. 0150. H.THAYliK.o! Bour-

bon, Ind., savs: "Holh invsclf and wile
owe our lives to SIIILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION Cl'Rli."

AKli YOU MADli miserable by Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ol

Apietite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vilalizcr
is a positive cure.

The favorite string instrument of a
Ilustonian String beans.

tiive the Children a limine.
There is something radically wrong

with the health ol il child when it seems
listless, has-poo- r or no apietite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In

most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is

some simple remedy, such. is Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a lair chance lor lite.

He lilts his soul in grateful praise
Because there is no ice,

But later in the season he
Will also lilt the price.

Il'you feel unable to do your work, and
have that tire leelmg, take nr. J. n.
McLean's Saisap.n illa ; it will make you
bright, active and vigorous. Fur sale by
F. L.Jacobs.

The cane manufacturer sticks to his
business.

1 lamliiK I ire-- in Ilie Veins.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English Blood Elixir cures all blood poi-

sons where ehean sarsanarillas anil so- -

called purifiers fail. Knowing this, we

will sell it to all who call at our store on
a positive guarantee. T. C. Smith & Co.

Berry pickers get what thev can anil
can what thev can get.

Fifty pieces fruit ol loom, twenty pieces
10- -f sheeting, line dress goods, one hun-

dred dozen lianiikeichicls, two hundred
dozen ladies' and misses' hose at cost, at
U'hitlock's.

The maiden llowcr Forget-me-no- t.

WHY WILL YOl' cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relict. Price 1(1

cts., "ill els., and $1.
SHILOH'S CATAKKII REM UDY a

positive cure lor Catarrh, Dipbllieriaand
Canker Mouth.

There is a woman at the beginning of
:ill great things.

A Hale InveHttnent
Is one which is tnianiteed to bring von

satisfactory results, or in ease ol failure a

return of purchase price. On this sale
plan you can iiuy trotn our aiiveriiseu
llrinriMsts a bottle of Dr. Kinir's New Dis

covery for Consumption. It is guarntccil
to bring relief in every case, when used

lor any aflection of Throat, Lungs, Bron-
chitis," Asthma, WlioopingCougli, Croup,
etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perlcetly sale, and can always lie

depended upon. Trial bottles lice at F.
L. Jacob's drug store.

The lingers are full of
wrings.

Distress alter eating, heartburn, sick

headache, and indigestion are cured by
Dr. I. II, McLean's Liver and Kidnev

illcts little pills. I Fur sale by 1'. L.

Jacobs.

"I'p in his craft" The sailor in the

IHiepHia, IteHpair, Iteatli.
These are the actual steps which follow

indigestion. Acker's English Dysiiepsin
Tablets will liotn clieek ami cure tins
most fearful of diseases.

The wav a beaver stops a river's How
is damnable.

Disease lies in ambush for tile weak; a
lecblc constitution is ill adapted to
encounter a malarious atmosphere and
suildeu eliauges ol tcmieratuie, anil the
least robust arc usually the easiest
victims. Dr. 1. II. McLean's Sarsapa- -

fillu will give tone, vitality and strength
to the entire body, for sale by r. L.

Jacobs.

A debt oyer a game of cards is a
Li u m hjiI up charge.

ltui-klen'- Arnica Salve.
The best salve ill the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, liver
sores, tetter, ehapiied hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and isi- -

tivclv cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give jierlecl satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 12f cents per
box. ror sale hv r. L. jacoos. ilaw

The wise augur is apt to bore one with
his predictions.

Sick headache is the bane of niaiiv
lives. This aniioving eoniplaint may lie
cured and prevented by the occasional
use ol Dr. J. 11. McLean s Liver anil
Kidney Fillets (little pillsl. sale Dv

F. L. Jacobs.

No matter what his station lie,
Man has his share of sorrow,

For the flannel shirt he wears
Will lit his boy

FOR DYSPEPSJAand Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle ol Shiloh's Yitalizer. It ncverfails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR lice with cacli
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cts.

Some of the upiier crust looks soft
enough to be dough.

CareleHH Mothers.
M...,t. rtwttlii.re b.'ivp iicrtnittcd their

children to die before theireyes when they
might have been saved. Any mother
who keeps house without a bottle ol
Acker's English Baby Soother at
hand, runs a risk which she may sonic
time regret. It has saved the lives ol

thousands of children, and is doing so
every year.

There was once a charming young Mine.
Who had never lieen told almut Ame,

At the serjient and live
She laughed in her sleeve,

And said: "Oh, the poor creature, lime."

Too well known to need lengthy adver-

tisements Dr. Sairc's Catarrh Remedy.
50 cents, by druggists.

RESTAURANT
AND

NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

Electric Cars Pass the Door.

I herewith notify the public that this day

May 1, I have added to my well known Res

taurant a tine

Ice Cream Garden.
The same has been fitted up neatly for the oc

casion and I will always have on hand the

choicest of Creams und Sherbets and Cakes.

Also, can supply families at shortest notice

in law or small ijiiautities. So come in mnn

time anil have some fine Ice Cream and Cakes

and don't forget that at Strauss' you will get

The Best of Ice Cream,
and where ulways polite and attentive wait
ers will be pleased to serve. Come early,

come often, conic one, come all, and ive

your friend Strauss a whh many calls.

Very respectfully,

12. STRAI NS,
may lid ll Proprietor.

CESAR'S HEAD
HOTKL

UIU. 111! oriiMil) I'lIK Tllli SliASilN

or lsssi iin

The First of June.
The location of this Hotel on thcsummitol

C.'csar's Head Mountain, an outlying spur of
the Uluc Ridge, in tipper South Carolina,
allbrdw a climate and water uneipialcd.

As a summer resort it has no parallel in the
South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60' TO 70 .

Whilst its natural scenery is varied and grand
beyond conception. Comfort of guests care-
fully consulted. Livery and daily mail. ICas-il- y

reached from Asheville iu one dav, orfrom
lleudersouville iu half a day, ov er delightful
roads, through a romantic and charming
country,

F. A. HUM'S.

AKUEN PARK HOTEL,
AND FAMILY COTTAGES,

!' miles south of Asheville. on the A. & S.
railroad is now open for the season.

For circulars address
THOS A. MOKKIS, PropY,

mavlidtf Artlcn, N. C.

TURNPIKE HOTEL,

Turnpike, N. C.
This beautiful summer resort is situated

immediately on the Murphy I'ivision of the

W. N. C. K. K., half way between Asheville

and Waynesville, anions the most attractive

scciic: in the mountains.

The hotel is new and well furnished, lare
and well ventilated. Telegraph and Post
( Hikes in the house.

mutton, milk and butter supplied

from the premises.

Parties can leave Asheville in the morning

take dinner and return in thecveninj;.
For terms and other information, apply to

J. C. Siuatliers,
juKl dam Manager.

PIUVATK BOARD.
ni;w iitnsii m;via fpknisiiivIi i

ALL MnlHiKN I M Pk VIiM liNTS.

MRS. E. J. THYLER AND MRS N. B. ATKINSON,

No. 1M 1 Haywood Street.
Um-- 'J dl v

K1VATH HOAKR

A large, airy house, ,'tlM Patton Avenue.
hi street ear line, flood location Terms

reasonable, (loot fare.
iulftlatu M KS. J. L. SMATHKKS.

MRS. S. STEVENSON"
Has removed to the Johnston Huilding, Pats
ton avenue, corner ot Church street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the best the
market a fiords. Terms reasonable, mar J I nib

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., TV. C.

(Situated on the W. N. C. K. K. An hour's
ride from Asheville.!

First class in every respect. Mineral waters

Lit Ida, Iron, Alum ami Iron. Kcd ami

White Sulphur and Magnesia.

The most picturesque spot iu Western

North Carolina.

Parties leaving Asheilleon the l.:tl! p. in.

train can have dinner on their arrival by tel

egraphing from the depot.

Terms reasonable Special rates to fami

ties.

J. liulow Krwin,
julP d.'tni Proprietor.

IMS I h'.W'CE.

pMKli INSFRANCli.

FlUK. LIFi:. ACVIDKXT .

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank of Asheville,

ASMliVll.LK, N. C.

Represent the following companies, viz.

PIKK. CAStl ASSKTSIN ('. S.
Anglo Nevada, ofCntiforniu L'.4t,
Continental, of New Yord 4.S75. iii;t
llamburg-Hrenien.td- tlermany 1,121. r.n
London Assurance, of England l.iW-JJ- ,!!"
Niagara, of New York ,t2
Orient, of Hartford 1 .! ,tl;i!
l'h .mix. of Hrottklyn .r.(Kr,,17li
St. Paul Fire and Murine, of Min-

nesota 1.S41, (Mil

Southern, of New Orleans :tit, rts
Western, ot Toronto 1,039, 2'A'2

Mutual Accident Association.
AUna Life Insurance Company.
dtmarlil

JOK KENT.

From two to siK bed rooms, fully furnished
nnd usual attention, with or w ithout board.
High 1. .cation. Excellent water

For terms apply to
auTdU 158 CHESTNUT STREET.

upon return of the shoes hi good condition.

$3
Is
and

sizes

for
pair
stihi

i

1st.
Md.
ltd.
1th.
oih.
(Uh.
7th.
Sth.

'.(th.

,ooo will be paid to any person who will pn

following lines will be loinnl to be

Shoe OKNUNF$5.00 shoes that cost tioiu S7
Till-- nKlf.lXAL ASH$4.00 Shoe Lquals lustom-uind-

F( Hi iLICFM FN.$3.50 Shoe Smooth inside as a
hurt the feet.
IS$2.50 Shoe price.
Wi ili K I N M A N'S. Is$2.25 Shoe pair ought to wear a
IS Fiji' A L Tl l SI I" U;SShoe$2.00 will wear longer than
Fnli ItllS S is the bot$2.00 Shoe

member, one day, reading a very inter-
esting story, that ended in what I took
to be u puff for Dr. Pierce's Plciisant Pur
gative Pellets. I threw down the paper
in n rage. Not a week alter that I needed
some medicine of that kind, and went and
bought those same little pills. - Did I find
t lii-- good"? "Why, yes, the best thing
of the kind I ever saw, but that has noth-
ing to do with the first question, and I

only mention the joke on myself to show
that advertising does pay."

The Constellation is proving a very
successful boat. That is because Bur-
gess was secured to planet.

Keller Than Moody UatlleH.
General Wlicaterolt Nelson says: "My

experience in the English army as well as
in America, convinces me that nothing so
ptirilies the blood or adds to the health,
vigor and lilc as Acker's English Blood
Elixir." This great remedy is sold under
a positive guarantee.

Strange to say, the only way to kill a
law is not to execute it.

merit Wins,
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Buekleu's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, ami have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. Wcilo not liesitaleloguarantee
llicin every lime, and vc stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won thcirgreal popularity
purely on their merits. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists.

Nations move by cycles, says Emerson.
Boys move bicycles, too.

"11ACKX1ETACK," a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price LTi and ,"i0 cts.
SIIILOH'S CI Kl- will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis.

The latest bit of Washington Territory
brag is that the climate is so line that
wool grows even on hydraulic rams.

At first a little, hacking cough,
I is nothing but a cold,

They say, "'Twill very soon wear oil'."
Alas, the story old !'

The hectic check, the failing strength,
The grief thai cannot save.

And life's wan llainc goes out, at length,
In a consumptive's grave.
If persons would use I r. Pierce's Gol-

den Medical discovery, when irritation
of the lungs is indicated by a cough, it
would be an easy matter to avert con-

sumption. Be wise in time. The "Dis-
covery" is guaranteed to cure in allcascs
of diseases for which it is rccouitnendcil,
or money paid for it will be promptly re-

funded.

The tenuis er.mkcss has lots of fun,
even though she is a maiden all

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupshould

always for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, anil is the
best remedy for diarrlnca. 2ic. a bottle.

Present1. :n die most elee.-tn- lonii

THELAXATIV: AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
OK THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to lie
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an ngreeab!.
and effective laxative to penna
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills

on a weak or inactive
ndition of the

MONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It the most excellent remcily ltnown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one i: ltilins or Constipated
Sl HAf

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

r ATURALLV FOLLOW.

Kvcry o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ALK YO'IR DRL'QGIST FOR

8YRUP OI FIGB
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOVISVIUC. KY NEW YORK, M. V.

m mu ONLY!
A rntmVF For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD:
'4rU0UIVC General ami NERVOUS DEBILITY;
flTTXy X1 Weakness of Body and Mind: Effect!
O J JL4XJ of Errors or Excesses in Old or Young,
ilnlml, Solil.' XIMinillt fulli Hi Hun in Knlaw and
ilrfntrlh. il H k. MirVM.ilt'HMlHi; !SS & I'lKTHof HODV.

unrniiinif it i mi: thmiihyi-Iw-ih-- hu in uj.
ten lellfv from 43 Suit-- TiTrltorlr. anil Coantrlrt.
Yttu rnn rhe Ihrm. H.M.k, ftill .i.1miiit lti, ami proofs malltil
eaid) free. AUdreu ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, M I

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

T A0IWIHSTCRIN8 OR. NAMES' OOLOEN SPECIFIC.

II cm be (Hven in a cup of coffee or lea. or In ar-
ticles of tooo. without the kiiowlffljronl tliciwr-o- n

taking it; it In absolutely harm less and will
effect a permaiient a ad speedy cure, whether
the patient la a moderate drtnkeroran alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAIL8. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure iu every instauce. 4a page book
FREE. Addreaaln coutldence,
COLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Race SI.. Cincinnati

TO MACKIMC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Steamers. Low Pates.
Pour Trip pr Week Betwfi n

DETROIT, MACKINAC INLAND

Gverr Wet'k D:iy Botwcen

DETROIT AND CLLVLIAN
.iilUv Tri d.brtriir J', July. 'l i.JS. ll.

Ooubl D.I1.V Lla ' 'f
CHICAGO AND 4.T. JCS.firi. K'C

O'l" ILI.USTRAFT Pa
R.te nd Fx.'iivjil n Ti.'k- - vjl'X li '1 .

b.' ..irTli-- A.:. :i. r i li

E. c. vhitcovB, 0. 1: A..
Otitrciit nnd Cleveland 3cui;i w

muylHiltf

Will prmiccin the llth mill lMth Juilieinl
IHxlricts, nnd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nnd in the Federal Courts ol the
Wettern llistriet of North Curolinu.

Refer to Hank of Asheville. disci

CIIAS. A. MOOHB. HUFF MKKKICK.

& MHRRICK,HJOOKK
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Asheville, N.C.

I'rnetiee in the United Stntes Circuit nnd
lliitriet Courts ntAsheville.Stntesville.thar-lott- c

and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
at KnlciKli, anil in me run y"- -

Juilieinl llistriet of the State of North Caro.

Sieeial nttention Riven to collection of
C

Partnership does not extend to practice in
lluneomlie Interior Court. dtoc.T

.0. MKKKIMON.T. II. COIlll.

OIl! & MUKKIMON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
(Mice: Nos. 7 and H, Johnston liuililiuK.
Itsc4

mill. A. SHUI'IIKIIW. W. IONKS.
& BIIUI'OKI).

JONHS
Attorneys lit Lav,

Asheville, N. C.

Praetles In the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court ot tin
State, and the Federal Courts at Asheville.

liuildinx, where one mem-

ber
Office in lohnston

of the linn can alwuys he lound.
dtnovll

A. TUNNUNT.J
Architect and Contractor.

Plans, specifications and estimates
All work in my line contracted lor

:nd no charges for drawings on contracts
.uwarded me.

Keterences when desired.
utlice: No. 12 Hendry Hlock, North Couit

S,imrc. AshcTille. NC tcMIHIH

DOUGLASS. l. D. S.

10ENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH IWAIN ST.,

Over Grant Kt WiniscrfH Druk' Store,

resilience, No. ! llailey St. Jehllhlly

7Tl. KIVl l.l).S. 11. K. SMITH, l.l.S-

Ira. Reeves & Smith.
UKNTAL tfijfi OFFIC14

in Connally HuildiiiK. over Redwood's Store,
I'atton Avenue.

without pain, with the new
iimJXtic, and all cases of irregularity cor-

rected.

F. Ill'RGlN, M. D.
EL

OFFICE :

New Grand Central Iluililiun. over HlK

CluthiiiK Store.
Ielil7dlni

F. RAMSAY, I). I). S.J
Dental $30 UHice t

In llamiird lliiildinK-lintrau- ees, I'atton
Avenue and Alain Street.

IclililWlr

Dr. "raiiU Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Oflice at Sevier's Stable.

Resilience with Mr. Natt Atkinson, Jr.. No.

21 1 llavwood street.
jul2S d 12m

RTIIUR M. FIELD,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

Ml mcclminca! ocular defects of the eye cor- -

" Hours for examination 0 to t2 a. in., 2 to
J"1" ,UI

f, p. m.

B.F. Arrinston,M. IK, I.I.S.,
sihi;i:iin dkntist.fi
lMlliiiB teeth a specialty; also Imit'iiBiHs-vase-

Hums and all diseases pertainmu to the
ileiitnl structure.

ration .Avenue, one doori Hike rooms on
west of Cosby's jewelry store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pOH SALIS.

One Steam liiijtinc,
Suitable for Saw Mill, K:c.

Apply to

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.
au7 dKwMw

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post- -

open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. in.
until 1 p. m., and 5. .'Ill until ".: n. m.

The terms of suliscription are- one year
$2 mm., $1.50; 3 mm., $1 ; 1 mo., finds.;
ilnilv 2 cts.

Officers for 1R9 President. R. R. Kiuvls ;

Charles W. Woolsey; Sec. nnd
Trens., D. S. Watson ; Librarian. Miss E.J.
"citizens nnd visitors are cordially invited
to InsiKct the cntnlosue and inscribe their
names as members.

All eyes lilted and fit guaranteed. A com-

plete stock of the above goods nt
GRANT'S nmiG STORE,

3 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Oculists' prescriptions a sisvinlty.
fcb27d0m

The Best are
the Cheapest.

HKKRING'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
au20 dKiwOm

E. FOGETTE,
Architect.

Plans and specifications prcimrcd and esti- -

luates jriven, at short notice.
Office: Wolfe IUiililinu. Court HousrSiiuare

Asheville. N. C. mnySOdly

To rent, by a family of five, a furnished
house. Must lie well locatrd and have nil
.nmnirv nuthouses. Would be willinic to
board with private family, no other board- -

en
Apply by letter or In erson to

NO. B. ROBINSON,
au20 dtf Battery Park.

IlANh-SHWm- which takes

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

lionald MacOonald, II. A.,
Head Master.

Tlif scllulaslic ciir will opt'ii

WlillNliSIlAY, SIJI'TliMIUiK is
Tfruis For lloaril, Tuitiim in all Imuu'lti-s-

ami every txiR-nsc- $.'luo per anniitii. Dav

ifHil per iinmtin.
Fur further infiirtuation ai.ilress KliV. II.

II. 1U1U.. Asheville, N. C, unlit Sept. 1 ;

alter that aililress MK. KONAl.ll MacIKIN-

A 1.11. Ileail Master. iulL'7 tllim

i:ii) lisli and Freneli
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 French Itmad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, - PRINCIPAL.

For many years Associate I'rineipal of Ml.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps of com pen tent teachers

The course of instruction includes the usual
! nlish branches with French and Latm.
lixlras Music, tlennan. Art Needle Work,
l'aintiim on China, I lancing :iud kidin.

Special attention kivcii to the training of
little tfirls. nufjl (llini

WOFFORD COLLEGE

SlKirtauburg, S. C

Jas. II. Carlisle, I.L. !., Ircs.
FtH'NIHill ism.

Seven Professors with correspiindiiiK-'hiiir-

o' instruction, oIl'criiiK two A. It. courses, in
one of which Modern Lanuacs are substi-
tute Greek.

Terms for entire session of e ;.it and one-ha-

months: Tuition, $Mi; Matrie lation
$H,

FALL SliSSlON OCT. 1,

I'nr Catalogue am) further information ap-
ply t J. A. CAMliWKLL.

Secretary of Faculty, Sp;trtitnbur:, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL

Sl'AKTANlll'KO, S. C.

The Third Session lieKins lletuher 1. I SKil.
lloaril iu the lustitiitiiin, $li a immth;

Tuitiim. $Hl a venr.
A. I'.. I(i:.l UliHT. A. M Ikail Master.

I'urther inl'uiniatiun apply tn the Ileail
Master. nuKI il tsepl tu th 8at su

Clarcmont College,
Hiekory, N. C.

HIGHEST GRADE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN THE

SOUTH.

Hest advautaKcK in Higher Fu('.'lih, Music,
Music. Art and LaiiKunKt's.

A full Collegiate Course with Ik'jjrt'c of A. H.

Special Courses in all Departments.

Higher in C.rade, Superior in Scholarship,
Detler in litpiipmeut. Abler iu Faculty, and
More Comfortable in Home Lite than any
School in the South.

FALL TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPT. 12.

Semi I'nr Circular.

WII-I- . II. SANHOKN,
auL'l-- tu ill satiVwlm resident.

JtDSON COLUiGE,
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Season of lKh.l-'- 0 Opens Monday, Sept. .'Hi,

and closes first Thursday in June, In'.hi.

A full corps of instructors iu Ancient anil

Modern LaujfuaKcs and Literature, Moral

and Physical Science, Commercial Arithmetic,

Survey inn. Physiology and Uyjjicne, Music

Vocal and Instrumental), Art, Drawing and

Painting. l''ull particulars can he had from

KICIPD II. LKWIS, A. M., M. I.,
Jul Hi d.'tni tu fri President.

Street Car Notice.
In onlcr to enable the company to overhaul

all its cars, the regular I'atton Avenue car
will be withdrawn lor about a week. Itein-uiii-

Thursday morning, liL'd iust., a car v ill
run from the Depot to Slclke's, and anotlf r
from the lep"t to Doubleday, each car re-

turning over same route. Passengers north
and wisl ol the Court House ilesirinu to j,'"
from I'atton Avenue Ut North Main street
and vice crsa, will be translern i at the

aril. South of tl'eyard, passengers lor
I'atton A ve. and for North Main St. will have
to wail for car running over these lines. This
will nivc one ear running from the Sunate
everv hour and half hour to Depot, and by
traiislert iiiK t yard one ear every :ui minutes
to Doubleday and to Melke's. Notice sijjns
on outside of cars indicating route of car
The regular "Train" car will he run as usual

A SI 1: VI LLIi STN liliT RAILWAY CO.

tin;
ASHEVILLE STREET RAILWAY CO.

Will call at nny'housc m the city lor

iu(,;u.i: IOR TRAIN,
And deliver same to any house from trains
for 20c. per trunk. AH orders for llaK"KC

left at the office will receive prompt ntten-

tion. Passenger cars meet all incoming and

outK"iuK trains,

ntij;-- - dtf

Notice to Travelers.
IlcKinuin and eontinuiiiK until fur-

ther notice, a street ear will leave Court
House Mpiarc at 1" minutes before H o'clock,
n. m.. for the train tor Spartanburg. All
travelers who will take this car will have
their valises tnnispirted to the train fret of
charge. All who take the regular "depot" or
"train" car, which will leave the Siuure nt S
o'clock n. m. as usual, will bechanced 5 cents
for each valise and lar:-- ' bundle. This car
also connects with the Spartunburs train,
but if all persons take it there will not be
time enough for all to ct their tickets nnd
cheeks, ami nianv may be left; while if as
manv ns can ill take the enr IcavinK the
Square at 1" inimitcs before S they will ntt
oniv save the extra charge for valises on the
'depot" car, but have ample time lor them-

selves and leave ample time lor others to jyet
their clu cks ami tickets.

TUB AS11KVILLB STKF.F.T RY. CO.

joticb.
All persons who have hauled Sand from my

land oil French Uroad river without
are rcspcettullv retpiested to call at once

at my itlicc anil SliTTLli FOR SA M li.
After this week no one will lie allowed to

load Sand unless they present n ticket signed
hv inc. Call at otlictwtml buv tickets.
'auJ8dlv C. li. OKAIIAM.

GHNTS WANTED.

T he energetic man or womnn who wants
stead v eiuphvment at a stated salary will
do well to call at theeornerot Patton Avenue
and Church street and consult

au25 d3t B. F. BROWN

s costing iroin .Sd to $s.
liaiboad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them.

haud-scwe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to

IIHAVY Ilest Calf Shoe for the

the best iu the world for rough wear; one
man a year.

THAT C ST FROM $;i to $a.."o. One pair
an. jdioe ever sold at the price.
School Shoe iu the world.

shot

Shoe ,',1; TMS' SCIMol.$1.75 in the w orld.

All made in Congress. Hutton ami Lace.

W. L. Douglas' $3 and $2 Shoes
Hoth Ladies Shoes arc made in sizes from

F.F. widths.

STYLFS F LA HI ICS' SIIOFS.

"The Fit mh opera. f he Spanish Arch i qiera, 1'hc American Common Sense," "The
Medium Common Sense." All made iu Ibiilon iu the Latest Styles.

Also, I'ntuh ipera in Front Lace, 011 if a Shoe only.

Consumers should remember thai W. L. Hon '.LAS is the largest and only Shoe Mauu- -

gies the small Hoys a chance to wear the best

KO K
1, a it 1 1 ; .

to u lading half sizes, autt It, C, I), lv und

ironi iacnry, inns giving an me luitui s
i,li t.i..., urockton, Aiass.

SAI.lv HY

& WEAVER.
A. D. COOPER,

Groceries.
We presume Asheville has more comments

passed upon il than any other city in the
State. They say "Such elegant buildings,
such line houses, and such splendid food."
Motels, boarding houses and private families

often asked by their visitors "Where do
you get Hour to make such elegant bread ?'
"Why, at Cooper's, where the best of every-
thing can be had iu the way of Groceries."

Our aim is to furnish the purest and best
goods lor the least money, to wage hitter
w ar against all adulterations of food prod-
ucts and never buy cheap groceries for the
purpose of selling below cost.

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building;.

School mid College Text
Hooks, a full lino. Poets, His-
tory, Romance, lUography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. hibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Son" Books of all
kinds, large stock Sta t ionery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Dolls.

Iil.llldlv

hoom factory.
HANKOttD N. LOCKWOOU.

HAND-- ADB

Brooms, Whisks, Hearth and
Ceiling- - Brooms.

Mill nnd Factory Krodcs a specialty. Quo
tatiun. and samples free. fcbl6dlj

faclurer iu the worhl, supplying snocs mrwi
profits to the wearer.

FOR.

-- HERRING
BOUIS 86 BROTHERTON,

riumhers & Tinners.
I'l i'mium;.

STliAM AM" HAS ITTIN.i.

TIN ANH Sl.ATIi K.Mll 'INC..

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly :

: Attended to.
22 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jui:ti ii.Siw t v

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT : TAILOR,

25 I'atton Avenue,
(Next to tlrantl Central Hotel.)

aprlhll y

JpOK SALF.

1 acres of land on Heaver Ham road, .iust
opposite . S. Hiirnetl's. A line site for a sub-

urban ro'idcnee. A nice knoll covered with
clover and some line oak", with beautilul
views of mountains and the city. A rare
chance t buv such a puce of hind with nice
clear springs" gushing from the hill. Terms
easy and price low

HOSTIC, IU. ANTON N: C.
nu!3 dti

trV g CFRlvH HY OLD SPFC1ALIST
II I V 1'IIYSICIAN.Pi I A Hottle of medicine Free. We war-III U runt our rcuicdv tocurc the worst
eases, and the only physicians whodo this to
prevent your ocing unposcti upon u uku
ninir la 1st names and vht are nttt Itoctors.
Because others failed is no rcasoi lor not
using this medicine, tlive Kxpiess anil Post-ofhe- e

address. It costs you nothing. Addiess
Asahel Medical Uureau, nroatiway. .v
york. mniiauvwiT

pOK SALE.

A pair of tine Mules, kind, nnd good work-
ers; also wagon and double harness. Apply
to J- iwcAi-n-

,

2 Grow St.

t
i

1
r


